Inhibition of actin-tropomyosin activation of myosin MgATPase activity by the smooth muscle regulatory protein caldesmon.
Caldesmon inhibition of actin-tropomyosin activation of myosin MgATPase activity was investigated. greater than 90% inhibition of ATPase activation correlated with 0.035-0.1 caldesmon bound per actin monomer over a wide range of conditions. Caldesmon inhibited sheep aorta actin-tropomyosin activation of skeletal muscle heavy meromyosin (HMM) by 85%, but had no effect on the binding affinity of HMM.ADP.Pi to actin. At ratios of 2 and 0.12 subfragment 1 (S1):1 actin, addition of caldesmon inhibited the ATPase activation by up to 95%, but did not alter the fraction of S1.ADP.Pi associated with actin-tropomyosin. We concluded that caldesmon inhibited actomyosin ATPase by slowing the rate-limiting step of the activation pathway. At concentrations comparable to the ATPase measurements, S1 displaced caldesmon from native thin filaments both in the absence (rigor) and the presence of MgATP. We therefore concluded that caldesmon could displace S1.ADP.Pi from actin-tropomyosin only under exceptional circumstances. An expressed mutant of caldesmon comprising just the C-terminal 99 amino acids bound actin 10 times weaker than whole caldesmon but otherwise inhibited actin-tropomyosin activation with the same potency and same mechanism as intact caldesmon. Thus, the entire inhibitory function of caldesmon resides in its extreme C terminus.